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ABSTRACT 
“Experience economy era has come”, American economists B. Joseph Pine Ⅱ 
and James H. Gilmore said in the book “Experience Economy” in 1999. Like what 
they said, experience economy expanded from developed countries to developing 
countries, and almost swept through the global village. Now we are in experience 
economy era, the needs of consumers change significantly, they concern experience 
the most. 
In such era which people long for experience, Effects of non-experience 
advertising which express the product feature become weaker and weaker. Scholars 
and entrepreneurs begin to suspect its effects, and non-experience advertising is in 
embarrassing position. At this moment, experience advertising appears as a valuable 
thing. But according to the materials, the research on it is so few at home and abroad. 
And the only person who does specialized research on it is Dr. MoMeiFeng of 
WuHan University. In order to provide powerful weapon for experience marketing 
and theoretical guidance for brand building practice, I choose this theme at last. 
I collect all related documents at home and abroad and analyze present theories 
about experience and experience advertising. Then define the experience advertising 
and classified it. At the base of definition, the paper focuses on the analysis of its 
creation and decoding to clear the difference between experience and non-experience 
advertising. The forth chapter take M-ZONE as a typical example and further to 
analyze how to use experience advertising. In the process of case studies, I choose 
depth interviews to know consumers how to decode M-ZONE advertising. 
Writer finds that experience advertising focuses on the experience. It has clear 
distinction such as sale point, information contents, direct aim, media, room concept 
and overall concept from non-experience advertising which focus on product feature. 
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勒于 20 世纪 70 年代，在《未来的冲击》一书中预言：在经历了几千年的农业经
济，几百年的工业经济，几十年的服务经济等浪潮之后，体验经济将是最新的发
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